Background {#S0001}
==========

Grand rounds is a formal meeting at which physicians and trainees discuss excellence in medical care or recent medical advances.[@CIT0001] Grand rounds originated as part of residency training and play a key role in graduate medical education.[@CIT0002] They present clinical problems in medicine by focusing on current or interesting cases. They are also sometimes utilized for dissemination of new research information.[@CIT0003] Grand rounds is open to the whole department and even open to whole medical center, faculty, residents and other staff (audience 50 to 100). Attendance for the department is mandatory. An outside speaker or an internal faculty present during grand rounds. Other reports mention that grand rounds is a stage where eminent scholars demonstrated their skills to the audience or Specialists interacted and debated ideas.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Occasionally, an individual resident, a group of residents or residents and faculty present during grand rounds. While its popularity may have decreased, grand rounds is still considered very important in many teaching hospitals.[@CIT0006] This study has identified opportunities for improving grand rounds.[@CIT0007]

One program reported on a resident grand rounds series.[@CIT0008] Morbidity & Mortality (M&M) rounds is reporting and analysis of adverse events and follow-up education in evidence-based practice.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] M&M conferences in psychiatry are limited.[@CIT0011] There is a need for the psychiatric services in organizing M&M conferences[@CIT0012] Quality improvement training in psychiatry residency is feasible.[@CIT0013] Consultation-Liaison (CL) psychiatry focuses on caring for patients presenting with psychiatric complications in general hospital. Medically complex patients in general hospital setting present with physical, mental, social and health system difficulties.[@CIT0014] Subspecialty CL fellowship training after completion of psychiatry residency plays a big role in creating future leaders in CL. Given that residents should participate in scholarly activity per Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME),[@CIT0015] one might expect that residents would participate in grand rounds as a scholarly activity experience. However, this could not be confirmed, as there are limited reports on psychiatry department grand rounds.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0020] As such, we were not able to identify any report on regular CL psychiatry resident grand rounds.

Grand rounds in our program at Loyola University Medical Center is conducted weekly from September to June and typically is a presentation by a regionally or nationally known expert who presents topics related to psychiatry. A few grand rounds each year are presentations by the medical center faculty. As part of their scholarly activity, 4th-year psychiatry residents present their topic of interest during psychiatry grand rounds. In addition, residents of any year pair with an attending and together present during psychiatry grand rounds. In 2007, we started a bi-weekly psychiatry department CL case conference where medical students and residents present cases. After the module began, there was an increase in the number of students pursuing psychiatry residency.[@CIT0021] In contrast to a grand rounds, the case conference audience is smaller (around 20 to 30), and departmental attendance is not mandatory. In the years following the creation of the CL psychiatry case conference, a few residents presented CL topic along with the CL attending during grand rounds. This led to a demand for a separate annual CL grand rounds that would discuss complex CL cases. Based on the success of our bi-weekly case conference, the department chair, the residency program director, and the residency program evaluation committee all approved the request for a grand rounds slot yearly for CL case discussion.

In 2013, what became an annual CL grand rounds event began. Under faculty guidance, a team of residents presented complex cases seen in general hospital setting diagnosed with psychiatric complications. Cases and topics were identified for CL grand rounds during their 2nd-year resident CL rotation, and they presented during their 3rd year. A team of 3rd-year residents, sometimes accompanied by a 2nd-year resident or senior 4th-year resident, mainly did the presentations. While some issues might be covered, that overlapped what would happen in an M&M case conference or a risk management review, this was not an M&M case conference nor a risk management review. All presenting topics were primarily management related to psychiatric complications in general medical setting. Few cases of superior complexity were selected for CL grand rounds. Institutional Board Approval (IRB) is not applicable as these are not research patients. In order to assure patient privacy and confidentiality, patients were de-identified in the presentation of the patient history from the medical record. Patients were not audio or video taped nor were patients present during the grand rounds presentation. Furthermore, a written form of the case presentation was not provided to the faculty and trainee audience. The primary purpose of the grand rounds was to enhance knowledge and generate feedback on the management of psychiatric complications in general medical setting.

Format And Structure Of Presentation {#S0002}
====================================

Powerpoint presentation was used in the grand rounds presentation with each involved resident leading a different section of the presentation. The format and structure of presentation in all eight presentations were identical in structure. The order the presentation typically followed was: Patient's presenting history, Past medical history and laboratory findings; Mental status examination; Differential diagnosis and diagnosis; Management; Response to treatment; Patient progress and outcome. For the patient management section of the presentation, a literature search was conducted to investigate what the literature indicate about the treatment that had been chosen. Finally, the audience was provided an opportunity to discuss their questions with the presenters.

Methods {#S0003}
=======

We conducted a retrospective review of resident's interest in pursuing CL fellowship. Program evaluation committee look into number of residents pursuing subspecialty training. To rectify any deficiency, CL division, residency program evaluation committee, department chair, and residency program director wanted to see if the establishment of CL grand rounds has led to strengthening of the CL rotation and residents pursuing CL fellowship. We compared the number of residents pursuing CL fellowship after establishment of the CL grand rounds to the previous years starting 2005 when CL was recognized as an ACGME approved subspecialty. The Psychiatry Residency Program director provided data. Data analyzed were the number of residents presented during grand rounds, number of residents graduated from psychiatry residency, and number of residents who pursued CL fellowship.

We also compared our program residents pursuing CL psychiatry fellowship to national trend obtained from National Residency Matching Program (NRMP).

CL Supervisor grade before and after CL grand rounds was compared.

Results {#S0004}
=======

From 2008 to 2012, Psychiatry department grand rounds conducted by the CL service with residents and CL attending presenting CL related topics and cases n=8, 2nd-year residents n=4, 3rd-year residents n=1, 4th-year residents n=4

From 2013 to 2018, CL grand rounds n=8, 19 residents presented on the following topics Melatonin for Delirium (2013)Intravenous Valproic Acid for Agitation Management (2013)Bilateral Globus Pallidus Infarction With Heroin Overdose (2013)Gabapentin for Alcohol Withdrawal in Patients with Hepatic Encephalopathy: Case Series Report and Literature Review (2014)Neuropsychiatric Sequelae of Hypoglycemic Coma (2015)Quetiapine and Valproate for Re-emerging Psychosis in Catatonia - Case Series Report (2016)Dopamine D2 Receptor Agonists, Antagonists, and Glutamate Modulators in Neuroprotection - Case Series Report (2017)New Frontiers in the Management of Agitation in the General Hospital (2018)

4th-year residents n=4, 3rd-year residents n=13, 2nd-year residents n=2, 1st-year residents n=0

Number of residents graduated from 2013 to 2018 n=26

Number of residents from 2013 to 2018 pursued CL fellowship (n=3) (11.5%) compared to no residents pursuing CL fellowship before 2013 going back to 2005 when CL was recognized as an ACGME approved subspecialty.

Number of residents graduated from 2005 to 2012 (n=41). Number of residents pursued CL fellowship from 2005 to 2012 (n=0) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Graduating Residents Pursuing CL FellowshipNo Of Residents GraduatedNo Of Residents Pursuing CL Fellowship2005 to 20124102013 to 2018263 (11.5%)

We used Fisher's exact test to compare and examine the data from the residents pursuing CL fellowship after implementation of the CL grand rounds. After implementation of the CL grand rounds, we saw residents pursuing CL fellowship. Fisher's exact test to compare and examine the data from the residents pursuing CL fellowship after implementation of the CL grand rounds is 0.0668 (p value \< 0.10), indicating a trend towards resident pursuing CL fellowship after implementation of CL grand rounds.

In the 2019 National Residency Matching Program (NRMP) match result for CL psychiatry fellowship, 26 of the 58 programs were unfilled; of the 119 positions offered, 37 positions were unfilled (31%).[@CIT0022] On the other hand, for general psychiatry residency, 298 programs offered 1740 positions and 98.9% were filled.[@CIT0023]

Per 2017 NRMP match result statistics for CL psychiatry fellowship, 46.2% of the fellowship programs went unfilled.[@CIT0015] This number further increased to 48.2% per 2018 NRMP match result.[@CIT0022]

In 2013 general psychiatry residency match, 231 programs offered 1360 positions[@CIT0024] and as these residents approached graduation after their 4 years training, in 2017, for 2017 CL match results, only 70 positions were filled which comes to a rough estimate of 5%.

In 2014 psychiatry residency match, 203 programs offered 1322 positions[@CIT0025] and these residents graduating in 2018, 2018 CL match results, again, 70 positions that comes to around 5%.

When considering all the available match results for CL from 2015 to 2019, 359 positions were filled.[@CIT0022] From 2011 to 2015, 6250 general psychiatry residency positions were offered.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0028] Psychiatry residency is 4 years and considering 2011 first-year psychiatry residents applied during their final year in 2015 and matched into 2015 CL fellowship, 5.7% of the residents roughly pursued CL fellowship.

Residents every year evaluate the CL rotation and the CL rotation supervisor who is also in charge of conducting the CL grand rounds. Resident evaluations grading the CL rotation supervisor- 2010--2013 average was 2.875/3 and 2014--2018 average increased to 2.99/3 after CL grand rounds.

Below are a few residents' statements mentioned in the evaluation form commenting about the CL supervisor and CL rotation experience:

Continue to provide articles and study materials for residents, these were very helpful and promoted a healthy learning environment.

He supplied articles that I have found useful both on my current and future rotations.

Thoroughly enjoyed this rotation and considered it to be the most valuable rotation of my residency career.

By far the best rotation thus far

I have learned a lot about evidence-based practices from him, and I really appreciate that.

Provide invaluable input on difficult cases

I have learned a great deal from his pre-rounds and the different interesting cases we saw during CL.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

In our program, CL rotation is during the second year. From 2013, most of the CL grand rounds presentations by residents were during the 3rd year of residency as a team after they completed their 2nd-year CL rotation, but all the cases presented were seen and selected during their previous 2nd-year CL rotation. A few CL cases and topics were presented between 2008 and 2012. When CL service was invited for grand rounds, the clinical experience that led to the presenting resident's topic or case had taken place just a few months earlier. From 2008 to 2012, there was less opportunity for longitudinal discussion and preparation. However, from 2013 to 2018, most of the presentations done by the 3rd-year residents were from clinical experiences that had taken place during their previous 2nd-year CL experience. This allowed for sufficient time for discussions, literature search, and preparations. This resulted in an ongoing learning experience for the residents. The difference between the presentations from 2008 to 2012 versus 2013 to 2018 is that in the former, cases and topics were selected quickly. In the latter, cases and article reviews were selected further in advance. The main difference between the two resident groups is the additional time for the latter group allowed for an ongoing longitudinal learning experience.

In our program, for years (2005 to 2012), no residents pursued CL fellowship. As the curriculum was strengthened with the creation of the CL case conference and CL grand rounds, residents were provided with broader CL educational activities. For programs where historically no residents pursue CL fellowship, our model could be applicable to strengthen CL curriculum and possibly lead to residents pursuing CL fellowship. Program evaluation committee among many variables (board passing rate, publishing papers, etc.) also look into number of residents pursuing subspecialty training after graduation and before going for job. Any deficiency in training needs to be rectified and CL grand round could lead to positive outcome including strengthening of the CL rotation and residents pursuing CL fellowship. Resident evaluation of the CL rotation experience and supervisor grading improved further and as the major addition to the CL curriculum was the annual CL grand rounds, it is likely that the CL grand rounds preparation overall made an impact for resident's learning experience and their perception on CL rotation.

Psychiatry residency is 4 years training. Three CL faculty are in our division. Our institution does not offer CL fellowship. Residents go to CL fellowship to other programs. A small number of residents from our program pursued CL fellowship. Multiple CL fellowship positions remain unfilled. Fellows could be the future leaders of that subspecialty. There certainly are programs (with strengths in CL) were few to many residents likely go on to pursue CL fellowship. Are all the CL fellows coming from a small number of residency programs? It could also be that the fellows are coming from a broader number of programs. Considering the fact that there are 235 psychiatry residency programs in the USA to fill the 119 positions, it is then likely that residents from fewer programs are considering CL fellowship. It is also likely that for years, graduates from many psychiatry residency programs did not and continue to not pursue CL fellowship. Only a survey given to all the residency programs directly could likely answer that question.

Residents choose to go to a particular fellowship for various reasons. A module like annual CL grand rounds could keep that interest sustained so that the resident will not lose interest in that particular field as they approach graduation. What the resident does in preparing for the CL grand rounds with their research into the literature about the diagnosis and treatment is what a CL psychiatrist has to do with some regularity as part of their job. This may help residents better understand what being a CL psychiatrist is like and help clarify and focus the interest of residents who are so inclined. Importantly, this grand rounds educational activity is a great learning experience and it improves knowledge.

Limitations {#S0006}
===========

There are limitations to our report. We have not conducted a prospective survey. Residents evaluate the CL rotation and the CL supervisor after they complete the CL rotation. Since the CL grand rounds are held well after the resident completes the CL rotation, the resident's evaluation does not necessarily reflect the grand rounds experience. It may, however, reflect the resident's preparation for the grand rounds. Because residents from 2013 and following years have graduated, it has not been feasible to conduct a survey about their CL grand rounds experience fostering interest in CL psychiatry. Survey of residents in CL psychiatry at the following times: before the resident did the CL rotation, immediately after the resident completed the CL rotation, and then immediately after the CL grand rounds might help better answer the question if CL grand rounds stimulate interest in CL psychiatry. Survey also could address the number of CL faculty and the impact on stimulating CL interest.

During CL rotation, resident interacts with multiple specialties including internal medicine, general surgery, critical care, neurology, neurosurgery, rehabilitation, pain, addiction, legal, and transplant. These are additional aspects likely add to foster interest in CL psychiatry. The national average of 5.7% residents pursuing CL fellowship is a rough estimate, derived from the total number of positions offered for the first year.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

A small number of residents from our program pursued CL fellowship. Prospective studies are needed to see if one grand rounds per year allotted to CL psychiatry for residents lead to interest in that subspecialty so that interest in subspecialty could be developed and sustained. Grand rounds presentation for residents yearly is feasible and has broader outcomes including discussions, mentorship, preparations, and literature review. Resident grand rounds and the related educational activities could promote interest in fellowship and sustain that interest in pursuing fellowship. When the residents complete their CL rotation, they have seen and managed complex cases but they are not completely done with their CL learning. The preparation for CL grand rounds offers them an ongoing learning experience that is consistent with the longitudinal educational model. Our resident grand rounds educational module in our program appears to nurture and sustain interest in CL subspecialty compared to previous years. To our knowledge, this is the first report of CL psychiatry resident grand rounds experience.
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